
STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

fn the Matter of the Application

o f

GANANDA DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION

to Review a Determination under Art icle 1l-
of the Tax Law with reference to an Indenture
of Mortgage and Deed of Trust recorded
December  2L ,  L972 .

DETERMINATION

Appt icant ,  Gananda Development  Corporat ion,  49 F i tzhugh StreeL,

Rochester ,  New York 14614,  has f i led an appl icat ion to  rev iew a

determination under Art icle 11 of the Tax Law with reference to an

Indenture of  Mortgage and Deed of  Trust  recorded December 2L,  1972.

Upon not ice to  a l l  in terested par t ies,  a  formal  hear ing was

held before Paul  B.  Coburn,  Hear ing of f icer ,  a t  the of f ices of  the

State Tax Commiss ion,  Bui ld ing #9,  State Campus,  Albany,  New York,

on  December  13 ,  I 973 r  d t  10 :00  A .M.  App l i can t  appeared  by  Johnson ,

Re i f  &  Mu l l an ,  P .C .  ( John  r .  R i l ey ,  Esq .  o f  counse l ) .  The

Miscel laneous Tax Bureau appeared by SauI  Hedcelman,  Esq. ,  (Francis  X '

Boylan,  Esg.  o f  counsel ) .  The county of  Wayne appeared by Lawrence W.

Mooney,  Esq.
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ISSUE

Was an Indenture of Mortgage and Deed of Trust executed by

Gananda Development Corporation to The Chase Manhattan Bank (Nationa1

Associat ion)  TrusLee,  dated as of  December 13,  7972,  re la t ing to

United States covernment guaranteed New Conununity Debentures subject

to the mortgage recording tax?

FINDINGS OF FACT

1. The Urban Growth and New Community Development Act of

I97O, T i t le  VI I  o f  the Housing and Urban Development  Act  o f  I97O,

42  U .S .C .A .  S45Ol  e t .  seq .  was  enac ted  by  Congress  to  encourage

the development of new communit ies by al lowing the United States

to gruarantee palzment of corporate debentures issued by approved

developers. The Secretary of Housing and Urban Development was

delegated the admin is t rat ive responsib i l i ty  under  the sLatute.  He

was given broad powers of control and approval over developers and

developments and directed to protect Lhe f inancial and security

in terests  of  the Uni ted States.

2. The Secretary of Housing and Urban Development, acting on

behalf of the United States, and applicant, Gananda Development

Corporation, entered into a project agreement dated as of December 13,

L972,  where in the Uni ted States agreed wi th  the appl icant ,  subject
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to  the  cond i t i ons  s ta ted  the re in ,  t o  gua ran tee  $22 ,OOO,000 .OO,

principal amount of New Community Debentures, to be issued by the

applicant for land acquisit ion and development costs in connection

with the creation of a new community cal led Gananda, located in

Wayne County on 5,842 acres of land approximately 13 miles east of

downtown Rochester, New York.

3.  S imul taneously  wi th  the execut ion of  the aforesaid pro ject

agreement, applicant, Gananda Development Corporationr ds mortgagor

and The Chase Manhat tan Bank ( luat ional  Associat ion) ,  Trustee,  as

mortgagee, executed an Indenture of Mortgage and Deed of Trust

re la t i ng  to  $22 ,00O,000 .00  o f  Un i ted  S ta tes  Governmen t  gua ran teed  7 . I5%

New Community Debentures due December 15, 1992, issued by applicant.

4. The aforesaid Indenture of Mortgage and Deed of Trust

provided at page 2 thereof:

"That the Companv, in consideration of the premises and
the acceptance by the Trustee of the trusts hereby created
and of the purchase and acceptance of the Debentures by
the holders thereof and of the sum of one dollar lawful
money of the United States to i t  duly paid by the Trustee,
the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, in order to
secure the United States against anv l iabi l i tv under anv
Guarantee and aqainst anv fai lure bv the Compqnv to keep,
per form and observe a l l  terms,  condi t ions,  prov is ions,
covenants and aqreements of this Indenture, by these
presen ts  does  he rebv  g i ve ,  g ran t ,  ba rga in ,  se l l ,  r e lease ,
convey,  a l ien,  ass ign,  conf i rm,  t ransfer ,  mor tgaqe,  warrant ,
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pled.ge and set over unto Tlhe Chase Manhattan Bank (National

Associat ion) ,  as Trustee,  and unto i ts  successors in  the
trusts created hereby and to them and their assigns forever,
al l  the r ight, t i t le and interest of the Company in and to
the fol lowinq:

GRANTING CLAUSE FTRST

A11 the real property situated in Wayne County, New York,
descr ibed in  Schedule A hereto -  - "  ( l ta l ics  suppl ied)

5.  On December 2L,  1972,  the Indenture of  Mortgage and Deed of

Trust  dated as of  December 13,  L972,  made by appl icant ,  Gananda Devel -

opment Corporation as mortgagor, to The Chase Manhattan Bank (National

Assoc ia t i on ) ,  T rus tee ,  as  mor tgagee ,  i n  t he  sum o f  $22 ,OOO,0O0.00

was presented for recording to Lhe county clerk of Wayne County who

was requested by the applicant to mark and treat said mortgage as

exempt from the mortgage recording tax.

6. The county clerk of Wayne County refused to accept the

aforesaid mortgage for recording: unless a mortgage recording tax on

the  face  amoun t  o f  t he  mor tgage ,  $22 ,000 ,000 .00 ,  was  pa id  a t  t he  ra te

o f  $ .75  pe r  hundred ,  wh ich  tax  amoun ted  to  $165 ,000 .00 .

7. In compliance with the rul ing of the county clerk of

Wayne County and under protest applicant, Gananda Development Corpo-

rat ion,  tendered a check in  the amount  of  $165,000.00 as palzment  of

the  mor tgage  reco rd ing  tax  on  Lhe  i ndeb tedness  o f  $22 'OO0,000 .00 .
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The county clerk of Wayne County accepted the said check and noted

on the Indenture of Mortgage and Deed of Trust that the tax was paid

under  protest .

B.  Upon payment  of  $165,000.00 demanded by the county c lerk

of Wayne County, the mortgage was recorded in the off ice of said

county c lerk  in  l iber  389 of  mortgagres at  page 769 on December 2I ,  L972.

9.  On Septenber  22,  1973,  appl icant ,  Gananda Development  Corpo-

rat ion,  f i led a c la im for  re fund of  the sum of  $165,000.00 and demanded

a hear ing.

CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

A. That a mortgage to which the United States is a party is not

subject to the mortgage recording tax, since there is an implied

immunity from any form of taxation by state and local governments,

unless the enabl ing Federa l  s tatute permi ts  such taxat ion.  There are

no provisions in the Urban Growth

o f  I 97O,  T i t l e  V I I ,  o f  t he  Hous ing

42  U .S .C .A .  S450 I  e t .  seg .  wa i v i ng

from the imposit ion of a mortgage

and New Community Development Act

and Development  Act  o f  I97O,

the immunity of the United States

record ing tax.
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B. That the Indenture of Mortgage and Deed of Trust dated as

of  December 13,  1972,  f rom appl icant ,  Gananda Development  Corporat ion,

as mortgagor ,  to  The Chase Manhat tan Bank (Nat ional  Associat ion) ,

Trustee, ds mortgag:ee constituted a mortgrage solely for the benefit

of the United States on real property owned by applicant in Wayne

County, New York.

c. fhat The Chase Manhattan Bank (National Association) in i ts

capacity as trustee under the aforesaid instrument was acting as an

agent or instrumental i ty of the United States in connection with the

recording thereof and is, therefore, entit led to the same immuniLy

from the imposit ion of the mortgage recording tax that the United

States was ent i t led to .

D. That the application of Gananda Development Corporation is

granted.

DATED: Albany, New York

JuIy 11,  1975

STATE TAX COMMISSION
s
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August, 2L, L975

Johngon, Roi f  and Mul lan,  p.U.
47 South Fitzhugh Gtroet
Rochoetorr New york 14614

Attonti"onr Oohn R. Rt:e.y, Eaq.

Rer Gananda Dovolopmont Corp.
l{ortqaae Tax DFtormlnatlon

Gentlomen r

On J\rly 11, 1975r tho Stats Tax Commiseion
lsauod a determlnatLon ln tho above matter grant{nr7
tho appllcatlon'cif, Gananda. pureuant to soctlon 263,
ths dotorminatl,on rras fornrardod to tl.ro comptroller
for audl.t. By.Iettor of August 15, Ig7S, tho Tax
Commlsslon wae lnformod by tho Dopo.rt:.nront of Audlt
an,il Control that lte approval wreulcl be w{thho1d.

Both a copy of tho dotsrminatlon and tho aald
Iet,ter are encloesd.

Ths 6tate Tax CominLssion ic niestLng at ?.,0r30
worlnoadnyl Augruat 2l in tho offlco of comnrlgsionor
' l 'rr l ly, ln Albanyr Builrl ing 9r {itato campug, and rviiLl
nntcrtal,n argurnont on tl:lr; irat,'tor at ,cirat timo or aa
8o0n oB orungel may be hoard.

SlncoroLy,

i '

trDI.IARD ROOI(
SECREIIARY TO THE
STATE TAX @!4![TSSION

I inclogures
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Lawrsneq M. !{oonoy, Eoq.
wnyno County Attornoy
201 uast ualn gtrect
Palmyrar New york L{S2Z

Rot Gananda Dovolopmont

Auguet 2L, 1975

Corp,
t

Doar Mr. Moonoy

on JuLy 11, 1925, the State Tax CommLee{on
lesuod a dotermrnatron ln tho abovo rflatter grarrtl.;rg
tho appllcatLon of Gananda. pursuant to eocttc,n _?63,th6 dotorml.natLon vraa forwardod to tho comptroii.,i--
for audlt. By Lottor of Auguot 15, 1925, the I,ax
commiesl'on waa lnformod by tho Dopartmont of Au,dlt
and contror that ite approvar wouid bo wrthhqld.

Both a copy of tho dotorminatron and thq aald
Letter aro onolosed.

Th6 state Tax commtesr.on ie mooting at ror30
wodnoedayr Augrust, 27 in tho offico of commrear.onor ,
Tu l ry r  ln  R lbany ,  ButLd in j  g ,  s ta to 'campue,  and wt11 , ' .
tlntortain argiumont on tiris nrattor at tirat timo ,or d8
aoon aa couneol may bo hoard.

SlncoroLy,

ED}IARD ROOK
SECRtrTARY TO THE
STATE TAX COMI'USSION

Enolosurea
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August 211 1975

Mr, Thomas G. AmYot
Chlof State Accounte Dlroctor
Dopartmont o€ Audlt and Control
Stats Offtce nulldlng
Albanyr New York L2236

Ror Gunanda DovoloPmont CorP'
DotormLnat

Deatr Mr. Arnyott

on f i r l y l1 r1975 , thoSta t 'oTaxCommles lon
lssuod a dotorml,natlon in the abovei matter grantlng

tlro appltcation of Ganatrda. Pursuant t 'o soctLon 2630

Hro detormlnatlon btas forwar,iod to the comptroller

for  audtt .  BY lot tor  of  Auqust 15, 1975'  the Tax

Conrmleelon ,ui informo6 by tho Dopartmont of Audl.lt

and control that lts approval would be wlthheld.

Bo thacopyo f thodo to rmina t . ionand theser l .d
Ietter aro anclosod.

Tho state Tax Commission i lr mootlng at lor!10,

woclnosclayr Auguat 27 in tho offlco of commlesioner

l 'u l . Iy tn nlbany, BuiLdinq g,  $tato Campus'  Albattyr

nnrl wilL onterlaln arEuur.rit't oii tir:!"$ nattor at tlrat:

timo or aa soon aa counsol, may bo hoard'

Sl.ncorelY,

NDWARD ,ROOK
SECRETNRY TO T}IE

STATtr TAX COM!4ISSION
Ensloaureo
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Auguat 2Ir 1975

Gananda DeveloPmont CorPoratton
287 Wledrloh Road
Walworth, New Yorlc L4569

Attentlonr {Iamog b'Brien' Egg'

Rer 4iGana?rdteveloPmont CorP'

. r,"l

Gentlemen t

on July 1I, 19?5r the stato Tarc commlsslon

Iasuod a detof,minatton ln the abovo matter grantl,ng-

tho appllcatton of Gananda' Pureuant to eocti'on 263r

the dot,srmlnatl'on rftaB forwardacl to tho comptrollerr '
for audlt. Ey letter of Auguet 15r 1975r t'he Tax

Commlseion waa lnforruoCl Uy lne Dopartmont of, Audt't

and Control that lts approval would be wlthheld'

Both a copy of the dst'erml'natLon and ttre gajLd

letter ar€ sncloEed.

Tho Etate Tax CommLesLon le mootl-ng at 16t3llr

Wodnoeday, Auguet 27 j-n tho ofJlico of CommI::1":':'T

ffiii;";i'irill"yr Burldrns er srare campuee and wl,ll
;;i;;.;I; ,;;;*,ent on this mat€or at that 'rlme' '9r aa

nEeI may bE hoard.

SlncerolY,

EDWARD ROOK
SECRETARY. TO THE

STATE 8AX COMMISSIOS


